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E1TELJS MISSING

Lieutenant and Several Members of
Crew of Interned Ship Have

Disappeared.

IKaUIEY IS IN ' PROGRESS

WASHINGTON , June 11. Lieu
tenant Brauer and ''certain men of

te crew" of the German commerce
raider Print Kltel Frledrich, who 1ft
the chip before It was formally in-

terned and have not returned at the
Norfolk navy yard, are belloved to
have left the country. Cuatomi Col-

lector Hamilton at Norfolk made thla
report to the Treasury department.

Special agents of the Department
of Justice now are conducting an in-

vestigation at th instance of the
Jtate department, to which Collector
Hamilton's report waa referred. It
appears that Brauer and the men
were not on parole because the ship
l ad been Interned, but Collector
Hamilton understood he had the
vord of Captain Thlerlchens that
none of his officers or men would
leave the vicinity of Newport News
vhlle the status of the cruiser was in
tt'spent. j

Unttnnt Brtlrfr Disappears.
"It bss com to my attention," Co-

llector Hamilton rportd today, "that
ae tJeutonant bnurr, who waa rtthnr

the ftrat offlosr or the executive officer
ot the Frns Kltel rrMrtch when It ar-i:f- M

at Newport Newa, Vt, May ID,

V 10, has If ft the ship and Is not now
o'oard. There la also wason to believe
I' at Unutanant Braiter ma? have left
lie t'nited States and that certain other
i tmlxrn of the crew of the Frlni Kltel

rledrloh, who were aboard the ship
hen It arrived March 10, are not now

nlrtard and anajr possibly have alao left
the United Stales with Lieutenant
Ffaurec.

"The commander of the Prlns Kltel
Krledrlch admlu that Lieutenant Brauer
l not now aboard nor at the preaent time

l of the Prlns Eltel Trledrlch's crew,
lit states that Lieutenant Brauer left
tta Prlns Krledrlch Kltel soon after lt
arrival at Newport Newa, as did also
r my members of the crew, who may
n t now be aboard, and asserts that

'lure the Internment of the Trine Eltel
a d the given of his written parole, no
o fleers or men have left the ehlp."

Cmaiiltr Gkrs-- s Ass ranee.
Jollctor Hamilton points to two

with Use Prlns KJtel'a commsn-- d

r. aaylna In this reRard:
"Ttie commander, whan offered by me

tl ptivllese of landing at Newport News
( .' any personal business he mUht have
s hore, said he could not leave his ahlp,
a this not only applied to him-- k

:f.. but also to his offit ere and men,
v ' must remain on board.

"Two days later the commander volun-- 1

ved to me the Information that he had
r aelved from the proper United states
l nl authorltiee through flear Admiral
I 'Atty, commanding the Norfolk navy
J rd, permtsalon for hla officers to go

hnre at Newport Newa. Norfolk. Ports-- i
juth. Old Point Comfort, Va.
"I waa advised by Rear Admiral Beatty

II it he had tranamltted permission to the
( nunander of the Prlns Eltel Frledrich
; r the visiting ashore in restricted terrt-- I

of the Prlns Kltel Frledrlch s offt- -i

rs, and that permission hsd been given
f - the landing of men from the Prlns
I el when accompanied by a guard.

'Under these conditions officers and
n from the Prlns ,i Kllel Frledrich

It vricd and were ashore rlor to the
I 1ns Kltel's Internment and the aivlnf

the commander of his written parole
l" Rear Admiral Beatty at the Norfolk
ik vy yard."

Report Made Last Masta.
la connection with Collector Hamilton's

it rt It became known, although It "was
n t announced, that he made It on May
1J. ,No explanation was made of why It
v s msde public at this time. It was
b '.leved. however, that cable dtspatohes
ti ling of the arrest on an Italian atcomer

J a man Bald to be Captain Thlerlchens
I" i to the publishing of the report. Cap.
tn'n Thlertchena Is aboard the Prlns Kite!.
T Ird Surgeon Nolte Is sold to be away
ft no the ship.

Captain Von Muecko
Says Constantinople

is Impregnable
VIKNNA, June 11. tVla Warsaw to

London. V 'Interview with Captain Von
V'lecke, formerly of the German
c jitter Emden. In which he says the
forcing of the Dardanlles and ths taking
c ' Constantinople sre Impossible, is pub--l

ihed by the newspaper here. He de- -
ores submarines are likely to rut oft

tie water supply of allied troops on ths
'illlpo)l peninsula. which would compel

t tern to surrender, aa they would be una-- t
e to return to their transports.
Captain Von Muecke says the guns of

t British warships have been damaged
1 i hard usate and that the auperdread- -
l xi. ht ijueen Elisabeth soon will be

oUed to withdraw tii this account.
'. ie s"serts the T'-i-i ka have plenty of am- -
i itinitiiwi' snd sre magnificent fighters.
' hey lost heavily at first under the fire

f guns from the fleet, but now have
ui; tiimselves In and are using the best
teens possible to destroy allied landing
art In.

Capiaiu Von Muecke apparently has
iiiird si Vienna on his wsy to Berlin
after having piloted the landing party
which aa under hla command when the
tmclen was sunk, from Cocos Uland to
antvty at Damascus, whence it was not
Uifftcutt for lUem to reach Constant!.
po;ne.

Defenses of Panama
Canal Are Adequate

IN WANAPOLI8. Ind., June ll.-T- he de-fri- tx

s of the Panama canal are such that
no hostile firt could paa through thet"rty, accotding to a statement made
Vy Mm- r lieneral tieorge W. Uoethals.
governor of tiie canal sons, bet ore he left
In i ana;oila today. li wss here yta-Uid- ay

to appear before the' federal
tfH.1,.1 J iry wlili h is lnrtlirallnr alleged
fia..vl In the conduct of the xlftece of
Jt.n LurUt, manager of the rommlaary

U i ni tnif ot of the Panama railroad
i:. !.m! Gnelhals sd-!-- ttl tl I'nlud
i.'. toulii tut tlnuufh lu i anal

Rear Admiral Asks
For Counsel at Navy
Scandal Investigation
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jun ll.-H- ear Ad-

miral Fullam, superintendent of the
Naval academy, today addressed a for-
mal letter to the court of tnwitry In-

vestigating Irregularities In examinations
at the academy, to the effect that Inas-
much as reflections had been made on
the discipline of the Institution and on
the honor of the officers under his com
mand, he be allowed to attend the ses
sions, be represented by counsel and per
mitted to rroee-examln- e wlthnesees.

Captain Hussell, president of the court.
In reply, called attention to the fact
that the doors of the court were open
and referred the admiral to the precept
of the proceedings as contained In a let-

ter from Secretary of the Navy Daniels
June t.

This letter directed the court from time
to time when It considered other persons
than the original defendants had become
defendant partlea, to formally notify
these persons of the fact and of their
right to be 'represented by oounsel

Oounsel for the original seven mid-
shipmen recommended for dismissal. In-

dicated by questions put to Midshipman
Price that the system permitting of the
giving out of helpful hints by sn In-

structor In one section, not given In an-
other section pursuing the same course
of study, works an unfairness.

Midshipman Ilobert J. Walker of the
preaent first class testified along similar
tines. He said the dissemination of help- -
ful information was general among mem
bers of the first and second clssses prior
to the examination. It waa not regarded
as having com from Improper sources.

Admiral Fullam, superintendent of the
eoadnmy, was recalled and furnished the
court with a list of thirty-fiv- e midship-
men who had to hla knowledge possessed
advance Information relative to examina-
tions. " '

Circulation of Dope
is General Among

Annapolis Middies
ANNAPOL1R. Md.. June

Oeorgs T. Price, a member of the
new first class of the naval academy,
told the court of Inquiry which Is Inves-
tigating irregularities in examinations
today, that ha knew of only one man out
of the first and second classes who did
not have advance Information concern-
ing the lost annual examinations In the
department of modern languages. . This
was In the form of copies of sentences
and matters that had been emphasised
In class. .

He hsd no knowledge that any of the
ed "dope" that waa being gener-

ally circulated had been eoplM from
questions In an 'official examination
paper. The combined membership of the
first and second Glasses, Price said, was
about CS.

A midshipman would be regarded aa a
fool by his classmates If he reported to
the authorlttos that he had received ad-

vance Information, ' Prina said.
It was always the custom to get a

"little dope" Just before examination,
he added. Borne of this waa in the na-

ture of suggestions, given , ouft In the
claw room by instructors to study cer-
tain things that were important. Not
all Instructors gave out such sugges-
tions, therefore,' lie said in reply to an-

other question, a midshipman in a sec-

tion where such suggestions were not
given out, was at a disadvantage aa
compared with one In a section pursuing
the some oourss of study, who received

'suggestions. '
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From Our Near Neighbors
Valley.

Henry Valletrom, Jr., who rsme home
week hhllt

Miss Je.-.s- ie Hariler spent BunrtSy wltn
Fremont friends.

Miss Oreenwnofi Is en.oylng a visit from
her sister of Craig. N'b.
from Omaha ill with rheumatism last

nek Is able to be out again.
Mrs. W H. Reed returned the Isst of

the week from a visit at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Howsrd sre rejoic-

ing over the birth of a dsughter June a
Mrs Pronenn went to Benson Baturday

to spend Sunday with her daughter. Mrs.
B.nlth.

Mrs. John Monshen wss called to te-cnt- ur

Is., last week by the Illness of her
mother.

Mons Johnson went to Lincoln Tuesday
to attend the atate convention ot Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. Mary Hempste and Donald Pol-
lock of Tllden are spending the week with
Valley frlen.lr.

W. E. Wf.ekly left Mondsy for Lincoln
where he will have an exhibit at the
Mtate Undertakers' convention.

Mlsa Kthel Kennedy went to Fremont
Friday to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. j. Williams until Hundajr evening.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Mlsslnnsty society was held Saturday
afternoon St the home of Mrs. It. P.
Ferrle.

The pupils of the Vslley High school
held their picnic Monday at King's lake,
which had been postponed ten days on
account of rain.

Miss nird CNvbaugh left Wednesday
for a trip to California. Hhe will stop
with her brother, James, In Colorado a
month on her way.

The Ladles' Aid held Ita regular monthly
meeting Wednesday st the home of Mrs.
O. Tiinmons, Mrs. Pelend aseoslted Mrs.
lirnuiuna in scrvm- iuiu-ii-

.

The Busy Bees" held their regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon at tho
church. Mrs. Murrman. Mrs. Fred W.
Whltmore and Mrs. Percy served lunch.

Nrksnka.
Rowlna Pollard went to Peru on Tues-

day.
Daisy Horton of University Place waa

In town Wednesday.
Mr. Hastings of I'nSm was calling on

friends bare Thursday.
Mrs. Bwartt made a visit to Weeping

Water on Wednesday.
Victor Sturm left this week on his hum-

mer vacation in Colorado. ,

Oladys West returns Tuesday from a
ftiait with Omaha friends.

J. II. Hex ton of Santa I 'e, N. M waa
looking over Nehawka this week.

Rev. Mr. Kads of Mynard waa a visitor
at the 'Hedges' home on Wedneedsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rugrlcs of darks are
Visiting their son, Uleen, this week.

Mr. end Mrs. Quick of Lincoln were
Inspecting Nehawka property this week.

Ralph' Strum Is visiting with some of
his university friends at Pender this
meek.

1 sad or Bheldon and children returned
the first of the week from a visit In
Lincoln. i

D. D. Adsms was In Omaha Wednee-
dsy snd Thursday, attending the Htate
Druggists association.

Mrs. Vah Buren and daughter. Crystal,
of Hurprlso are with Nehawka friends
this week.

, Weepies; Water.
Miss Maren Rusmussen went to Pern

on Mondsy to attend summer school.
Mr., snd Mrs. A. A. Johnson left on

Wednesday morning for California to
take In the expositions.

M. M. Redenbaugh, who has been
teaching at North Platte was in town a
few days the first of the week.
. Mrs. Frank Goodwin and children came
over from Plstlsmouth Thursday to visit
her aunts. .Misses Kile and lalllan Bates.

Mrs. M. W. Rose and little son left
Tuesday morning for Ohio to visit with
her mother. tUhe will also visit a brother
In Chicago.

The Antl-Ca- circle enjoyed a plcnlo
at the falls Wednesday evening. Out-of-to-

guests were Misses Laura. McDonald
and Plckwel) of Wabash.

'

William (Viatman and daughter, Mlas
Oladys. left Wednesday morning for
Colorado Springs, to visit Mr. Costman's
daughter, Mrs. M. L. Gallagher. They

1
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will also visit the Joe Purtlle family at
Wellington.

A thief entered the home of Mr. and
Mra. Andrew Benson, northwest '
town, Hundav afternoon, and
in carrying off aix dollars hi ..

Roy and Margaret (Mliersnn returned
from Montana on Friday morning of last
week. They liked the country very mutn
and each took a hnmstead.

Mrs. Treat Askew left Thursday after-
noon for her home at Columbus. From
there she goes to Ogden. t'tah, to Join
her hushend. They will resude in Ogden
In the future.

The body of Mrs. Bert Patrick, who
died st her home In lenver, srrlved Fri-
day morning on the S 30 train for burial
at Oakwood. Mrs. Patrick mas formerly
Miss Mattle Miller.

The county eighth giade grnluatlon
took place here rid ay at the Congrega-
tional church. There were nlmut lio
graduates. A. . t. Teed of the division of
rural education delivered the ail dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murtey mere In
Ltncoln Wednesday attending the gradtt-atio- n

exercises of the Mate university.
Their dsughter. Miss Mabel, was a mem-
ber of the graduating class.

Rraslasloa,
Mtes Annie Dickey was out from Omaha

Sunday visiting with home folks.
The annual school meeting for the

rural schools will be held Monday,
June It.

Rev. J. M. Leldy of Omaha will hold
services at the Woodman hall Sunday
evening.

Mlas Magee of Chicago Is visiting her
brother, W. W. Magee, and wife, at
Hummer Hill farm.

Mrs. Iladan of Wlnslde, Neb., sister
of C. W. and Gus Glondt. has purchased
the William Wesemsn residence.

Henry Heyn. who has been visiting st
VtA If rt hnm MlumMt In MS

home in Missouri last Saturday.
Hans Meeves hae purchased the forty

sores adjoining Ills farm from Herman
tAmhrecht, the consideration being flSJ.M
an acre.

R. V. Carey has sold his meat market
to George Cunningham and has moved
with his family to the Waterman house
In the north part of town.

George Nelson, living near the German
hall. Is very 111 at his home, having been
operated on lost Monday for a aevere at-
tack of appendicitis. ,

Isaao Wilt, for many years a resident
of this vicinity, but of late years living
In Indiana, la quite sick at the home of
his daughter, Mra Mayfleld. of Council
Bluffs.

Papllltoa.
Misses Gladys King and Edna Shafer

hare gone to lr to attend aummor
school.

MJss Jsno Weeth of Omaha has been
the guest ;f Mrs. Louis Lesleur this
week.

An excollent children's day program waa
given Biindny evening at the Presbyterian
church by the Sunday echool.

Tra Readle left the first of the week
for Niobrara, Neb., where he will Join
the surveyors with whom he worked lat
season.

Rev. snd Mrs Jurrineyer left the first
of the week for California, where they
will attend both expositions and spend
several weeks sight seeing.

John Donnelly," aged 4 yesrs. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard I)onelly, died
Tuesday morning from tuberculosis, de-
veloped from a severe attack oT measles.

An' .athletic carnival was given at the
opera house Thursday evening aa a

benefit performance for the Donclly
family, who have hsd a great deal of
sickness for several weeks.

Springfield.
James Glvlna Is In quarantine with a

case of smallpox. ,
Oliver Hsney home from Peru,

where' ha graduated last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Whitney of Iowa

are visiting Mrs. Roy Whitney,
Gertie Smith finished her echool at

Tllden and Is home for the summer.
Eula Bates attended ' the commence-

ment exercises at the university this
week.

John Schaal and wife, Mrs. E. L.
Pflug and Nelson Dewey left here Fri-
day for a tour of the west by auto.
They wtii visit Yellowstone park, San

Wensvcr you sew
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Coca-Co- la

Francisco end many other places on the
coast. They will be gone three montha

Miss Chelsea Resack vent to Unroln
to attend the summer normal at the uni
versity.

Ford Bates graduated as electrical en
gineer at the State university lost
Wednesday.

Roy Calhoun, who went to Los An
geles with his parents for his heslth.
died June 1.

Joseph FJwell. ir.. Is home from Lin
coln, where he has been attending the
ftate university.

Miss Bernlce Rates, who has been vis
iting relatives here, left for Kearney to
sttend the normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olderog sre attend-
ing the convention of postmasters at
Lincoln this week.

District Puperlntendent Rrnwn heM
quarterly meeting In the Methodist
church isst Sunday.

W. M. Klerk, Thomas Nelson, W. G,
Kleck snd Charley Martin attended thegrand lodge of Masons at Omaha thla
weea.

John Rail, Asa Ball and Mr. and Mrs.tester Bsll attended the funeral of theirnephew. Harold Ball, In Council Bluffslast Sunday.

Arsra,
Mlsa Peart Kh.i . V. .

visit with Burr relatives.
Albert Selmers and wife have returnedfrom a visit at Emeraon.

state capital Wednesday.
Mrs. William OoHner wss a Weeping

Water visitor Wednesday.
Dlinnrini.n,!..!....... . ..... 1.'. 1 1. ....r. a 14 u o i (. vterfrom Plattsmouth Friday.
II. H. Marquardt and family were visit-ing Dunbar relatives Sunday.
Mrs. J. Schmidt and daughter. Lena,were here from Yutsn thla week.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Burns were visit-ing at Wabssh a few days this week.
Vf ft A linn, p. rn. -i- . . . -

Midklff were Omaha visitors Tuesday.
srs. vv. 1,. oiiim of Council Bluffs hasbeen spending the week with relativeshere. ,

Miss Selma Msrqnard has returned fromPeru. Whitr ah. I. -- . 1 . .
achoal. 0

fhllHren'a .1 i . . ; ., . . .

at the Congregational church next Sunday
Mrs. M. M. Straub and daughter. Ju-

dith, were visltlDg at Omaha several days
this week.

The body of Magdalen Schmidt, who
died at a Lincoln hospital, waa brought
here Friday tor burial. Mrs. Schmidt was
si) years of age and leavea one son, John
Schmidt.

Bellerae.
The Shamrocks of Omaha defeated the

Bellevue Modern Woodmen of America
team last Sunday, to L

As no one has yet been found to pay
the VO required by state lew, the office
of Bellevue water commissioner is still
vacant.

Rev. W. J. Shallcross will spend most
of the summer at homo, but he expects
to go to Hoi ton, Kan., next week on
business.

Prof. Evans went to Lincoln last Sat-
urday to make arrangements for getting
his master's degree, which waa conferred
last Wednesday.

Dentol Cleveland, who was confined to
the .South Omaha hospital for some timeafter his operation for appendicitis, has
returned home and Is convalescln rapidly.

The fortnightly dances In th Bellevue
court house have been discontinued for
the summer, because of the heat; but
the dances In the Fort Crook meas hall
will continue as usual.

Rlkhera. i
C. R. Betts transacted business at the

mill Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Kolbe and little son were

Omaha visitors Wednesday.
Miss Heldt of Tutsn Is here this week

visiting Miss Ella Hansen.
H. A. Nolte shipped two carloads of

cattle Monday to the South Omaha mar--
aev ,

Mine Stella Morrison and Mr. Thnnua
iCnaJee of, Waterloo were marriedweuuesaay at faplillon by Father Ho- -

Here's a selling, undupllcat-ed- ,
we believe. In all Amer-

ica's sewing, machine rec-
ords. Think of buying a
good conditioned, slightly
used DROP HEAD sewing
machine, complete with all
attachments, snd guaran-
teed to make a perfect
stitch, FOR ONLY $5. It's
merely OXE of the possibil-
ities ot the Remodeling
Sale. :

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

Brand new

wheels, in lat-
est models,
low as

CHOICE OF ANY MAN'S

BICYCLE in the house

New ones in latest models

At 20
All Bicycle Sundries go at

From 25 Off to 50ft Off.

helsel. Thcv left at once for Wyom-
ing, where the groom has a homcetead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gibbon went to
Benson Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Betts.

Culls from the Wire
Msyor Crorge W. McLelsh of Stuben-vlll- e,

wss found guilty of extortion
and collecting excessive fees by a Jury-Filin-

of briefs snd against increases
In freight rates asked by railroads in the
western rate advance rase continued be-
fore the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion at Washington.

The twentieth annual ' convention of
the Wholesale Uquor Dealera" associa-
tion came-t- a close at Cincinnati with

of all the officers, the aelec-tlo- n

of St. Louts as the convention city
for 1914 and the adoption of resolutions

Ifit't in ,tyU Aove it.

We OfferlO Big
for the Women

to

A BIG RACK OF $12 AND

throughout.

i Summer Wash Dreaaei
All Latest Style
White or Colored

'4.95
Silk

Mescaline or Jersey
Worth to $3.00

1.75
Taffeta Skirts

Pleated Styles
Special Saturday

f8.75
Middy Blouses

6 Styles
All White or Colored

Special Saturday

13a A

h Eenoidiig Sale
TP Buys Choice DROP

W
Tops;

BI-CYCL-

Off

Each Doys15c Minute Wax

PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS

(jH 15c
Think

Edison
Phonographs

Slightly nsed. $1750
Take your choice

5 them for.. ' 0

urging that the fight against prohibition
be prosecuted with greater vigor
haa been heretofore.

The principal development of the ses-
sions of the of Inquiry on the
naval academy scandal waa the Impli-
cation of three enstens who received
their diplomas last Friday, snd the probe-bllit- y

that other midshipmen will be
brought In as defendants tomorro'.

Tubllc regulations of public service
corporations wss held to. be deetrable,
and apparently the solution of
problems created by the rapid develop-
ment of electricity, by speakers at a
public policy meeting of the thirty-eight- h

annual convention of the National F.lec-trl- n

Light association In session at San
Franclsoo.

Kelly la New Eaalaad.
Joe Kelley, the York scout. Is

looking over the tslcnt around New
England.

If 73STf hdt tt. it's in slylt

Bargain Specials
Folks Saturday

Final Cleara way
Women's Spring
Suits, values range

$40--Yo- ur

Choice Saturday

A splendid bargain for anyone who needs
coat for now or arly fall. Some of these are
silk lined Both belted and flared
effects In solid colors, checka and plaids..'....

New Petticoats

New

New
New

50c
Four
Genuine

Of It!

of of

than
done

court

ultimate

New

$

15 COATS AT

12
Linen Dresses l Or

Combination or Plain
Worth to $15.00

'8.95
i

Jap SOk and Lingerie
Waists, New Models

Worth to $3.50 '

1.98
Palm Beach Suits

Norfolk or Tailored
Special Saturday a.

'10 12.50
Lingerie Waists

High and Low Necks
Slightly Soiled

Worth to $1.50

35c
DOUGLAS

Seisatloi

Not only do we underprice
all used, traded In and floor
sample sewing . machines,
but we are offering sewing
machine supplies, sundries,

. parts, accessories and re-

pairs at true "sale" prices.
Be here Saturday make
the most of the REMODEL-
ING SALE while it Is at Its
height while assortments
are large.

Motorcycles
Reduced

Motorcycles that are in fair
condition Plenty good
enough to learn upon, are
here at as low as $25; others
also used, have been gone
over carefully in our own
shops, are will be offered to
Saturday purchasers at as

Low as 050
Still better ones at only

$75, $35, $100, Etc.
All Motorcycle Huppliet) go at 25
per cent off to 50 per cent off.

of 12 BEAD

SEWING MACBINES Not Box

W Mind You! Buy Saturday

$12

EDISON

PLENTY OF OTHER "REMODELING SALE" SENSATIONS CALL PHONE D.
1662, OR SEND A MAIL ORDER IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN. Bargains Galore.

Day It Now at "Sale" Price ol Mickcl's

CYCLE CO.
CORNER 1Sth AND HARNEY GTS. OMAHA, NEB.


